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Professor Trigger's contribution to Schiff er' s volwne is a well-reasoned and significant consideration of the influence of Marxist 
thought on the work of number of contemporary archaeologists. He is more critical of recent developments within Marxist archaeol
ogy than is McGuire; the article stands as a challenge to those who utilize Marxist ideas to reconsider the direction they have lately 
taken. In this article Trigger demonstrdtes his thorough knowledge of both Marxist theory and the social history of archaeology (hete I 
am following Trigger's convention by capitalizing "Marxist"). Although his consideration of the contributions of Marxists to Western 
archaeology is generally sympathetic. he is unafraid to criticize where he feels it is appropriate. Like McGuire, Trigger offers critical 
insight on the relationship between Marxist. philosophy and archacolo!,ty; unlike McGuire, Trigger explicitly limits his discussion to 
Western Europe and Nurth Americ;.l. 

Trigger h(�gins his P.lllCf with .. V('ry sU('cjnct discllssion of Marx iSIII .1.0; he contcnds it W<Lo; undcrstood by Marx, Engels, and their early 
1�)l1owcrs. Delined 1Lo; "c1assic;.d Marxism;' he appmpriately recognizes that tlle early Marxists conceived the phi losophy as a system 
or thought defined through polemics arising from "political activities and �'WCialcd J'CSC<U'Chcs" (p. 160). Trigger makes a point of 
reminding us that Marxism as it wa.'i created by Marx and Engel'i wao; a materialist philosophy based explicitly upon empirical 
observation. The bulk of this opening discussion is dedicated to what Trigger believes to be a requisite demystification of the basic 
tenets of Marxism, e.g., base/superstructure, forceS/social relations of production. true/false consciousness. 

Trigger distinguishes classical Marxism from the more contemporary manifestations of Marxist thought which he tenns "neo
Marxism." He suggests that neo-Marxist archaeology developed in the late 1970's as a group of young archaeologists in Britain and 
the United States adopted explicitly Marxist approaches to archaeology. These archaeologists. according to Trigger, turned to 
Marxism for CIa unifying perspective on which !hey could focus their rejection of the extreme explanatory claims that were being 
made ... by the neoevolutionism, ecological detenninism, systems theory, and positivist epistemology that characterized new or 
Processual Archaeology" (p. 173). According to Trigger, this generation of neo-Marxist archaeologists derived their positions not 
from classical Marxism itself, but rather from French anthropological Marxism and Frankfort school critical theory. This indirect 
adoption of Marxist thought combined with a great variability in commitment to Marxism, both political and intellectual, has created a 
loose fellowship of archaeologists, including many sCH:alled postprocessualists, who use Marxist ideas in various measure and with 
various success. Trigger admil<: that dc!>-pite confusion on what arc and what are nOl Marxist ideas, the nco-MarxisL'i have made 
positive contributions to �'rchaeologic.al lh()lIght, including a m.\jor role in hreaking the hegemony over methodology that was once 
held by proccssuu\ m-chul'.o\ogy. 
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However, not alll1}at the neo:M�ists ,have il}troOu.� 19,arch;'l9Qlogy is constructive, argues Trigger. For example, in their attempt to 
l11ake archaeologists a�are.,pf tl.!e)imi� to thyir, PYlt! obj��yily',-Solll<? n�Marxists, (here he primarily means Michael Shanks amI 
Christopher TilIey)deyelope(ran.extr�rne relativi�l1l which. .Trigger interpret" as "inicllcctlU1I nihilism." This involves, says Trigger, 
ihe abandonment of materialii>ir!ln favor of an idCalist oncntaUon. This iS M irony, he suggests, as Marx and Engels argued that such 
an i�ealis� persP7f�Y� w9uld etim�te'the ppsS

.
ibi!!ty of fl¥��ff,ectJvc ihe,o�, of change, making a c�enge '? power of ihe �ing class 

unthinkable. Tngger belIeves that thlS perspective reduces "all knowledge to th� level of self-servmg fantasIes" (p. 181), which 
ultimately support the conservative arguments that seeic; tR ,"discredit Marxism, the social sciences, and ultimately science itself ... as an 
arbiter oftru,�'! (I1?!�!. ' . '  . 

Perhaps Trigger's most essential critique of ihe fractious schools of ihought he defines as nw-Marxism is his insight that "classical 
Marxism's iheQfY, of knOWledge is clqser to ihe pqsiti�iSt epi$�mology of processual �haeology ihan it is the nihilism of ihe more 
eX,ttelPe neo-�ist id�lsts" <1>.186). Althp!-!g�,h� does n�l �Y it' in as many words, Trigger is revealing ihe contradictions between 
classical Marx;is�' s Inti.ll1ate rol� in lll_�:COflSlruc!iPij 'of I):!Qdcroi�t hegemony, which gave birih to proccssualism. and nco-Marxism's 
role in ihe pqsl,inodclJl �ritique, which has,'l-csu1tcd";n th� p!U1ial dismantlj.ng of that hegemony. Trigger implies that this contradiction 
is insunnountab�e ",�en h� suggests £I¥!� id�st e}(plf:U1'ati.oii� should' forfeit �e right to bear ihe name nco-Marxist. 

Although Trigger is quite criti,cal of ihosc archacologi�ts he identifies as "hypcrrelativisl"," his prognosis for Marxism in Western 
archacology is Ca�tiously optim,i:;;tic. Acccpting ihc nco:Marxist argul1lent ihal a system of thought will be inl1uenccd if not detcr
mined by a dominant Pblitical systC�, Trigger suggestS _ tha� ihe declinc of the cormpt SOCialist regimes of Eastern Europe and ihe 
Soviet Union could result in a wider acceptance of M�l(ist philosophy in ihe West. In a slightly veiled censure of political conserva
tives like Frm,tc� PukaY!ll!la who p�ctqd Iliat ihe so�led "fall of communism" signalcd ihe IIn.1I victory of capitalism and ihe end 
of history, Trigger prortOQIlces that ihe gt9wing,ecoI1oml�, soci� and political crises of Western societies leave the future of capitalism 
somewhat iIJ. doubt. Trigger's [mal and somewhatoptimi$tic thoughtseems to be ihis: Classical Marxism has been widely discredited 
as a result of its manipulation by corrupt and tyrari.niCal Political regimes; wiih the dismantling of those regimes, it may yet experience 
a process of renewal as a materialist philosophical system, provided that it can survive the challenge of the nco-Marxists. 

Trigger's article i� 
,
a timely �p important CQl1$i1��9pn

. 
o�,:the. so�etim�s tenuous relationship.b�tween Marxis� an� ihe . postprocessAA! ClJllque of mam�tream archa�,19gy. 'He IS �g�llY concerned thatthe hyperrelauVlsm and exclUSIVely Idealist perspec

tiv�� �� �:ve ,developed Wit11m:,P9stprQC��su� hcrt�sm � � s�lf-defeating. While it is important to recognize that archaeolo
gistS'are an4 al\y'�ys will'be influenced by iheifpru1icul� s()(,:io-polii!cal milieu, the argument ihat there is no subjectively knowable 
past can bo*p�y+e &:Id ��t ��3e.oJpgic31l.'�iijts. In orde(to overcome potentially disabling nihilism, Trigger challenges 
nco-�,ist archa.eologistS'OO integmte classicl;il Marxist ihpught more directly into iheir work. As Trigger argues, Marxism is at its 
core an empiiicitI and mate.r!alist system qf un!iers�ding the operation of ihe world. I find ihat I must a!,'Tee with Professor Trigger; if , 
it is to remain a viable system ofarchaeology, Maqist,arF�eology must return to Mane 

"Archaeology at ihe University of Kansas: WiIliston, Eiscley. Spaulding. Smilh". l�ditcd hy Marlin F. Hawlcy. The Kansa�' Anthro
pologist; 13(1 and 2):1 -72, 1992. $5.00 (P.ipcr) 

by 

Richard B. WQ90bury 
University of MaSsachusetts. Amherst 

Histories of �(:��l9:gy on a n.-a�ona1 or continental scale can include only the brief est details of individual contributions. By 
con!iast, a hist6ry f�used ori a region or state, in this case Kansas, can provide substantial infonnation on the careers and achieve
ments of. i�; p.oo.pI� aI!4 iliu$ mak� 'a vallJ!lb�e contrihutioIl' to ar(:haeological history. Somewhat comparable publications are Essays in 
the History of P10i7J;S Archeo?ogy by Waldo R. Wedel and Conceptions of Kentucky Prehistory by Douglas W. Schwartz. There are 
essays here on SruiJ��1 W,endellWillis1O!1 by John'D. Reynoids, on Loren C. Eiseley by Marlin F. Hawley, on Albert C Spaulding also 
by Hawley, and on CarJyle C . Sri!ith by Carlyle C. SmitJi.' Williston was at ihe University of Kansas from 1890 to 1902, teaching 
geology �d an�to�y. He diq �lc-�nsive g�logi� r�h and limited archaeological field work, which included El Cuartelejo 
pueblo ni.ifl. Mpst irpP9rtan�y, he reported the assQc;iatioo of a stone projectile point with the bones of Bison occidentalis. Not until 
1937 �as tl1�re � �iprHp'?�9$!�t:-�hil�19gist �l��, Loren �iseley; who taught in the S?Cjol�gy department. He carried out the 
frrst ex�ava�o!1 o� an" At:c)j3j(: s�1.t? l� tite ��te an� l�q �c foundauon for arch.aeology·� and bIologIcal anihropology's pcmlanent 
places III ihe c�mculum, though e�cavatlOn plans were frustrated by World War H. (HIS first budget request was for $3200, for a full 
sU1JlIQer of fiel�Y'ork,) In 194;4 he accepted an invitation from Obcrlin College to chair its sociology depnrtmcnl. His successor, 
Spuuldin�. WIlS at K3Il�lS only 18 monJhs, bUl acc()mplis�cd a grc.u deal: extensive archac()logical sile surveying, establishing good 
relations with l�a.l ooUl'.clors, ar,d initiuting pr()duc�ve coopemtion witll the new River Basin Surveys. Hc also taught lUld served a.<; 
tJlC untJlropology cunitor in ihe NUluml Hislllry Museum; In 1947 Jmncs Griffin invited him to the University of Mich igan. Carlyle 
Smith was ut �Ie University o� Kansas fnnfl 1947 until retirement in 1980. His accomplishments are I�lf too numerous to summarize 
briefly. H� immediately began field wprk, firs� at ilJc Kaf1opolis Reservoir, and Mer developed a major interest in tracing the historic 
Arikru:.l back to iheir Pa:wnCC a(fi�l\1,iq!l. f1q�bly,oo.st Imown is his ext<)nsive work at ihe Talking Crow site in South Dakota. He also 
speIJt a scas�n with Tho,r Heye�ts archacolQg!.cal c��tion to Easter Island. as well as becoming an expert on gun flints and 
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